The fecal microbiome of cattle plays a critical role not only in animal health and productivity but also in food safety, pathogen shedding, and the performance of fecal pollution detection methods. Unfortunately, most published molecular surveys fail to provide adequate detail about variability in the community structures of fecal bacteria within and across cattle populations. Using massively parallel pyrosequencing of a hypervariable region of the rRNA coding region, we profiled the fecal microbial communities of cattle from six different feeding operations where cattle were subjected to consistent management practices for a minimum of 90 days. We obtained a total of 633,877 high-quality sequences from the fecal samples of 30 adult beef cattle (5 individuals per operation). Sequence-based clustering and taxonomic analyses indicate less variability within a population than between populations. Overall, bacterial community composition correlated significantly with fecal starch concentrations, largely reflected in changes in the Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, and Firmicutes populations. In addition, network analysis demonstrated that annotated sequences clustered by management practice and fecal starch concentration, suggesting that the structures of bovine fecal bacterial communities can be dramatically different in different animal feeding operations, even at the phylum and family taxonomic levels, and that the feeding operation is a more important determinant of the cattle microbiome than is the geographic location of the feedlot.
The enteric microbiota of cattle affects animal health and food safety and is used as an indicator of fecal pollution, which can affect the types and concentrations of indicator organisms in recreational surface waters. The presence of pathogenic bacteria such as Escherichia coli O157:H7 in the bovine gastrointestinal tract has been linked to disease outbreaks due to the consumption of contaminated beef, milk, and drinking water (3) . The average feedlot steer produces 1.62 kg of feces (dry matter) per day (2) , resulting in more than 18 million metric tons of feces (dry matter) per year in the United States alone. When bovine fecal waste is moved from feedlot operations for land application as fertilizer or is accidentally discharged into the environment due to severe storms, hazardous events, or failure of onsite waste management practices, pathogenic members of this microbial community, such as E. coli O157:H7, Campylobacter jejuni, Salmonella spp., Leptospira interrogans, and Cryptosporidium parvum (5, 14, 22, 41, 44) , can pose a serious public health risk.
Because of the enormous influence the fecal bacterial com-munity of cattle has on the beef and dairy industry, the economy, and public health, a great deal of research has been conducted to characterize the effects of animal age, disease state, feeding practices, and antibiotic treatments on cattle fecal microorganisms. Many of the most comprehensive studies use DNA-based methodologies, such as sequencing of the full-length 16S rRNA gene (19, 37) and competitive hybridization (23, 48) , to characterize bacterial communities. Next-generation pyrosequencing allows for the cost-efficient processing of hundreds of thousands of sequence reads in a single instrument run, enabling the characterization of both abundant and rare community members. The ability to produce detailed profiles based on next-generation sequencing of PCR amplicons from complex microbial communities of drinking water distribution systems (24) , wastewater treatment systems (38, 45) , sewage biosolids (6) , and soils (34) has highlighted the benefits of this approach. A recent microbial population study employed next-generation pyrosequencing technology to characterize fecal samples from 20 individuals from a single population of dairy cattle (18) . A 600-bp 16S rRNA fragment was sequenced using eubacterial primers generating 1,732 to 3,224 pyrotags per fecal sample. That study successfully identified the dominant bacteria associated with commercial lactating dairy cattle, and 13 core genera were found among all animals tested in the study. Our work expands on that pyrosequencing-based study to address the following questions: (i) which taxa are most abundant in cattle feces, (ii) how much variability in bacterial community structure exists between individual animals from the same population, (iii) whether cattle fecal bacterial community structures are modulated by different animal management practices, and (iv) whether the concentration of starch in feces is a predictor of bacterial community structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fecal sample collection from cattle and DNA extraction. Thirty rectal fecal samples were collected from six different cattle populations (5 individual samples per population) residing in four different geographic locations (Oconee County, GA; Larimer County, CO; Hamilton County, OH; and Clay County, NE) according to institutional animal care guidelines. All animals were adult beef cattle and had been subjected to their respective cattle feeding practices for a minimum of 90 days prior to sampling. Cows were visibly healthy, and no illnesses among these animals were reported subsequent to sample collection. Cattle populations were organized into three management groups: (i) the forage group, where Ͼ80% of feed consisted of plant material such as alfalfa, corn silage, and/or fescue, wheat, and rye grasses (the NE1 and USDA populations); (ii) the processed-grain group, where at least 75% of rations comprised steam-flaked, dryrolled, and/or distiller's grain corn (CO1 and CO2); and (iii) the unprocessedgrain group, containing Ͼ75% whole-kernel corn (DK and NE2). Immediately following sample collection, fecal samples were sealed in sterile polypropylene containers, frozen to Ϫ20°C, and shipped overnight to Cincinnati, OH, for DNA extraction. Fecal samples were stored at Ϫ80°C for no longer than 12 weeks prior to DNA extraction. All DNA extractions were performed with the FastDNA kit for soils (Q-Biogene, Carlsbad, CA). The concentration and purity of each DNA extract were determined using a NanoDrop ND-1000 UV spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE).
Determination of fecal starch concentrations. Approximately 100 g (wet weight) of each fecal sample was shipped overnight to the Department of Animal Sciences of Colorado State University in Fort Collins for fecal starch measurements. The concentration of starch in each fecal sample was measured using an alpha-linked glucose polymer method (36) . Triplicate measurements were performed for each sample.
DNA pyrosequencing. Purified DNA from each fecal sample served as a template for the preparation of amplicon libraries from the hypervariable V6 region of the 16S rRNA coding region prior to pyrosequencing on a Roche GS FLX system. To help capture the full diversity of bacterial rRNA sequences currently described in molecular databases, a cocktail of five primers at the 5Ј end and four primers at the 3Ј end directed the amplification of V6 rRNA regions (26, 52) . Fused primers that contained a unique five-nucleotide barcode between the 454 adapter-A sequence and the V6 rRNA primers were used to multiplex samples. Triplicate reactions for each PCR library minimized the impact of PCR errors generated during early cycles of amplification. The resulting amplicon libraries were purified with a Qiagen (Valencia, CA) MinElute PCR purification kit and were visualized on an Agilent Bioanalyzer, model 2100. Emulsion PCR was performed using the Roche protocols. The mixture of 16 different samples was then deposited in a picotiter plate for GS-FLX pyrosequencing. The selection of the V6 region for pyrotag analysis took advantage of (i) the availability of primers allowing low-bias coverage of most previously described bacteria (26, 52) , (ii) the availability of a large database of V6 sequences from previous studies (1, 16, 26, 31, 52, 55, 58) , and (iii) the small size of V6 amplification products (Ͻ120 nucleotides), which practically eliminates the likelihood of formation of chimeric molecules, minimizes the probability of accumulating sequencing errors in a single sequence read, and generates fewer high-order structures that may retard enzyme processivity (25, 54) .
Quality trimming, taxonomic assignments, and operational taxonomic unit clustering. Each pyrotag sequence read underwent a series of quality filters to trim and/or remove poor-quality data. Pyrotags were removed from the data set if the read contained any ambiguous base, if the read length was less than 50 nucleotides (the length of the shortest V6 sequence in the reference base), if the average quality score was less than 30, if there were any errors in the proximal primer sequence or barcode, or if the distal primer was not present (29) . Highquality pyrotags were then binned into original sample groups using the fivenucleotide barcode keys and were assigned to taxa using the Global Assignment of Sequence Taxonomy (GAST) approach (28) and the SILVA database (43) . Any sequences not identified as of bacterial origin, because they were either nonbacterial microbes, organelles, or of low quality, were excluded from all further analyses. The bacterial pyrotags were then clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a 3% threshold using a method of single-linkage preclustering with average-linkage clustering (30) .
Estimating richness. The richness of each microbial community was estimated using the ACE (12), Chao1 (11), and CatchAll (8) methods. Rarefaction curves were generated using mothur (46) . A Fitch tree was constructed using PHYLIP (21) to compare Yue-Clayton distances within and between individual fecal sample microbial populations.
Network analysis. A network analysis approach was used to characterize the influences of geographic locale, management group, and fecal starch concentration on overall microbial community OTU structure and selected phyla, including Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria. A total of 14,992 pyrotags (corresponding to the number of pyrotags in the smallest data set) were randomly selected from each DNA sample library and were used to assign OTUs at a 3% width to normalize data sets among all samples. Each bacterial network was visualized with Cytoscape, version 2.7 (50), using the edge-weighted spring embedded model (20) . Edge weights were allowed to affect spring forcings based on the abundance of each OTU determined from normalized data, which was graphically illustrated by the thickness of the respective line in each plot. All network analyses were performed with reduced data sets to aid in pattern visualization. In the majority of analyses, all high-quality sequences were binned into OTUs as described above and were then sorted by OTU abundance (from most abundant to least abundant) for each fecal sample. A running sum of total sequences for each fecal sample was calculated, and only the OTUs present in the top 95% of the respective fecal sample data set were kept for further analyses. OTUs present in the top 95% of one fecal sample but not in another were added back into all samples. This data reduction method is referred to below as the 95% data set. In order to compare data sets containing rare OTUs to data sets containing only the most abundant OTUs, a second reduction method using the top 25% of sequences in each fecal sample, filtered as described above, was applied (referred to as the 25% data set).
The statistical significance of the network sample distribution patterns was assessed with t tests comparing within-group versus among-group plot distances for each defined grouping scheme (geographic locale, management group, and fecal starch concentration). Fecal starch concentrations from all 30 samples were categorized into four groups: Յ0.1 g/100 g feces (n ϭ 9), 0.1 to 1.0 g/100 g feces (n ϭ 9), 1.0 to 2.0 g/100 g feces (n ϭ 5), and Ն2.0 g/100 g feces (n ϭ 7).
Other statistical analyses. Simple linear regression analysis was used to determine correlations between the relative abundances of key phyla and fecal starch concentrations with SigmaPlot, version 11 (Systat Software, Inc.).
RESULTS

Quality trimming of pyrosequencing tags.
Pyrosequencing of 30 cattle fecal samples yielded 732,096 pyrotags with read lengths ranging from 51 to 81 bp. Trimming filters identified 97,587 pyrotags as poor quality (see Table S1 in the supplemental material); these were removed from the data set, resulting in 634,509 high-quality pyrotags. An additional 622 pyrotags (0.08% of all reads) did not display significant matches to V6 rRNA regions in the SILVA database (43), presumably because they have no valid match to the reference (Table 1) , except for sample CO1_5_PG (Fig. 1 ). This observation was used as justification for combining data sets into management groupings in subsequent analyses.
Trends in pyrotag taxon annotation and clustering. Of the 512 taxa defined by GAST, only 30 were shared across all individual data sets, making up 24.5% of all high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags. Shared taxa spanned 5 different phyla: Actinobacteria (0.11% of all pyrotags; 0.67% of shared taxa), Bacteroidetes (5.7% of all; 13.3% of shared taxa), Cyanobacteria (0.08% of all; 3.33% of shared taxa), Firmicutes (17.5% of all; 73.3% of shared taxa), and Tenericutes (0.96% of all; 3.33% of shared taxa). The most abundant taxa included Ruminococcaceae (6.9% of all), Prevotella spp. (3.9%), Lachnospiraceae (3.2%), Peptostreptococcaceae (1.3%), and Turicibacter spp. (1.1%). A comparison of the percentages of abundance of all 512 taxa across each individual sample data set organized by management groups indicates that the majority of the taxa (99.6%; n ϭ 510) do not fluctuate across different dietary practices. However, two taxa, Ruminococcaceae (6.9% of all high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags) and Prevotella spp. (3.9%), demonstrate distinct patterns in response to feed rations ( Fig. 2 ).
Of the 9,201 OTUs (with a 3% difference level) identified with single-linkage preclustering, only 9 were shared among all A key for the two taxa that exhibit a management grouping response in the percentage of abundance is given below the plot. The overall percentage of abundance across the entire data set for each of these two taxa is given in parentheses. (Table 2) at a 3% width. The number of OTUs that were unique to a population ranged from 9,758 to 15,179. Figure 3 shows rarefaction curves for each cattle population generated from OTUs assigned at a 3% width.
Starch concentration gradient. Starch concentrations in feces ranged from 0 to 21.9 g/100 g of manure. Cattle populations exhibited a gradient of starch concentrations, with mean starch concentrations (in grams per 100 grams of feces [dry weight]), from highest to lowest, as follows: DK, 11.13 Ϯ 6.4; NE2, 2.75 Ϯ 2.2; CO1, 0.89 Ϯ 0.56; CO2, 0.86 Ϯ 0.52; NE1, 0.09 Ϯ 0.14; USDA, 0.02 Ϯ 0.03.
Roles of geographic locale, management group, and fecal starch concentration. Several strategies were employed to explore the impact of geographic locale, management group, and fecal starch concentration on cattle fecal microbial community structure. The stacked histograms in Fig. 4A depict the frequencies of different phylum level OTUs defined at a 3% width, organized by management group. These results demonstrate that Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes are the most abundant phyla and that their percentages of abundance change dramatically from the forage and processed-grain groups to the unprocessed-grain group. Examination of OTUs constituting the Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria at a family taxonomic level illustrates the shifts in population structure within each phylum ( Fig. 4, panels B , C, and D, respectively).
Network analyses of the 95% data set were performed to visualize the effects of the cattle populations' geographic locations (by state) (Fig. 5A ), animal management groupings (processed grain, unprocessed grain, or forage) (Fig. 4B) , and fecal starch concentrations (Fig. 5C ). For a complete description of geographic locale and management grouping schemes, refer to Table 1 . OTUs were organized into four groups for Fig. 4C based on fecal starch concentrations: Ͻ0.1, 0.1 to 1.0, 1.0 to 2.0, and Ͼ2.0 g/100 g dry feces. An additional network analysis was performed with the 25% data set to determine whether differences in management grouping are more closely associated with the more dominant OTUs than with the less-abundant and rare community members (Fig. 6 ). Network analysis of the 25% data set revealed no clear separation between the forage and processed-grain management group samples, although the unprocessed-grain samples showed a difference from the other two.
To characterize shifts in Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria populations among the different management groupings, two different analyses were performed. First, the fecal starch concentrations of samples were compared to the relative abundances of OTUs representative of each phylum by using simple linear regression analysis (Fig. 7) . The regression plots indicate two different correlations: a positive response, where the relative abundance of Bacteroidetes increases with the fecal starch concentration (Fig. 7B) , and 7B ). No significant relationship was observed for the relative abundances of Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria (P Ͼ 0.10) across the fecal starch gradient ( Fig. 7C and D) . Second, a network analysis of the 95% data set within each phylum was conducted in order to visualize trends in population structure ( Fig. 7) . 
DISCUSSION
General characteristics of bovine fecal microbial communities.
Deep sequencing of 30 individual fecal samples collected from six different cattle populations provides a detailed view of the cattle fecal microbiome for the samples tested. We detected members of 10 phyla of Bacteria (OTU count, Ͼ100) based on OTU assignments by single-linkage preclustering. The majority of the pyrotags belong to the Firmicutes (55.2% of 633,877 high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags), Bacteroidetes (25.4%), Tenericutes (2.9%), and Proteobacteria (2.5%). These phyla were previously shown to constitute the majority of gutassociated phylotypes in a variety of different mammalian species (7, 18, 19, 35) , suggesting that Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes (79.6% of all high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags) in particular play a critical role in the microbial ecology of the mammalian gut, including the bovine gut. Other phyla represented were the Actinobacteria (0.73%), Spirochaetes (0.54%), Verrucomicrobia (0.19%), Cyanobacteria (0.15%), Fibrobacteres (0.02%), and Lentisphaerae (0.02%). Even though all of the bacterial phyla contain a diverse range of taxa, the metabolic potential of some phyla most likely allows some to dominate in bovine feces while others remain less abundant.
Useful information can also be gleaned from these data sets through the identification of shared (core) taxa based on GAST. The presence of "core" taxa across all samples implies that these microorganisms perform functions universal to the collective bovine fecal microbiome. A comparison of all taxa (3% width) from this study identified only 30 taxa that were present across the entire sample collection. The abundance of any given "core" taxon ranged from 0.035% to 6.9%, collectively representing 24.5% of all high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags. The majority of the "core" taxa were classified as Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes (148,018 pyrotags; 23.4% of all high-quality bacterial V6 pyrotags). Members of these families are consistently identified in the bovine rumen and feces (4, 18, 19, 37) , suggesting the importance and presence of a defined niche for these microorganisms.
In addition, the characterization of the percentages of abundance of all taxa in the different bovine management groupings (Fig. 2) suggests that the population structures of microorganisms from the family Ruminococcaceae and the genus Prevotella can shift dramatically from one management group to another. Indeed, many members of the Ruminococcaceae and Prevotella spp. are common inhabitants of the gastrointestinal tracts and feces of many mammals, including the rumina of cattle (15, 42, 56) . The shifts in the abundances of these microorganisms in bovines fed forage, processed-grain, or unprocessed-grain rations in this study suggest that members of these taxa are much more diverse than initially reported and harbor the metabolic potential to thrive across a broad range of feed sources.
A more complete characterization of bovine fecal bacterial community composition afforded by pyrosequencing can also help address current research gaps concerning odor emissions and the shedding of fecal indicators used for recreational water quality testing. For example, a recent study assessing the performance of Bacteroidales genetic markers associated with bovine fecal pollution reported a dramatic decrease in the abundance of target DNA in animals fed predominately processed-grain rations (49) . Pyrosequencing of fecal samples from animals fed unprocessed grains indicates that the abundance of Bacteroidetes OTUs is 2.4 times higher than that in animals fed forage rations (Fig. 4A ) and, at first glance, suggests that Bacteroidales bovine-associated genetic markers should be easier to detect, not more difficult. However, a closer examination of the Bacteroidetes OTUs at a family taxonomic level reveals important information (Fig. 4B) ; the relative abundance of Prevotellaceae in animals fed unprocessed grain rations is more than 10 times higher than that in animals fed exclusively forage rations. In addition, fecal bacterial communities from animals fed unprocessed grains exhibit a severe decrease in community richness ( Fig. 3 and Table 2 ), which is attributed largely to the emergence of the Prevotellaceae OTUs (Fig. 4B) . In other words, the reported decrease in bovineassociated genetic marker abundance in animals fed increasing amounts of grain rations (49) is most likely due to a shift in population structure where Prevotellaceae, not Bacteroides spp., dominate the Bacteroidetes population. Influences of geographic location and management practices. In order to explore the notion that geographic location and animal management practices potentially influence fecal microbial community structure, bovine samples were organized into groups based on the geographic locale (by state) from which samples were collected or the animal management practice as determined by the percentages of forage and grain rations given (Table 1) . It should be noted that groupings are not representative of all geographic locations or cattle feeding practices; instead, these approximate classifications were intended to help identify general trends. Multiple lines of evidence suggest that bovine management practices play an integral role in fecal microbial community structure.
The data suggest that animals subjected to similar management practices are more closely associated with one another than with animals from different groups. In contrast, a network analysis where OTUs from each bovine sample are organized by geographic location (Fig. 5A ) clearly indicates that populations from the same geographic location (i.e., NE1 and NE2) subjected to different management practices are not similar (P Ն 0.10). Instead, similarity between individuals from the same population is most likely due to shared management practices ( Fig. 5B ) (P Յ 0.01) rather than to site-specific attributes, such as water source, elevation, humidity, or other factors closely associated with a particular geographic location. The degree of similarity among individuals is somewhat surprising in view of findings from other studies reporting large differences in community structure between individual bovine fecal samples (19) . Fecal samples from the same management groupings also exhibit remarkably similar patterns of richness ( Fig. 1 and 3 ; Table 2 ), suggesting that animal management practices strongly influence fecal microbial ecology. The uniformity in OTU composition from bovine fecal samples collected from the same population and from populations subjected to the same management practices could be extended to other agriculturally important animals, such as swine and poultry, where large numbers of animals are confined to the same place and subjected to similar feed rations, antibiotic treatments, and supplements. This is encouraging for researchers interested in microbially mediated generation of greenhouse gases, odor emission, animal productivity, and food safety, because the respective key metabolic processes are most likely linked to particular management practices rather than to factors associated with geography. On the other hand, this finding also serves as a cautionary note that different management practices can dramatically alter the bacterial community structure and, most likely, metabolic potential.
Starch concentration as a predictor of bacterial community structure. The digestive tract of a bovine is ideally suited for the fermentation of starch and sugars from fibrous plant materials (27) . Bovines themselves do not produce the required fiber-degrading enzymes; instead, they harbor fungi, protozoa, and bacteria that can. Thus, bovine digestive physiology is dictated largely by the presence of fibrous materials in the rumen. If bovines are fed fiber-deficient diets, such as finishing beef grain rations (processed and unprocessed grains), normal digestive processes can be disrupted, leading to the accumulation of fermentation acids, lowering the ruminal pH (32, 47, 51) . In turn, these changes in sugar and starch sources, combined with shifts in pH, alter the digestive habitat, resulting in a fecal bacterial community composition that can impact methane production (2), pathogen shedding (17) , and the abundance of microorganisms harboring bovine-associated genes used for recreational water quality testing (49) .
An important component of many bovine feeding practices is the addition of antimicrobial compounds called ionophores. Ionophores such as monensin and tylosin are commonly fed to feedlot and grazing cattle to improve feed efficiency (10) . These antimicrobial compounds have been shown to alter the bacterial community composition of the digestive microbiota, including members of the Bacteroidales group, such as Prevotella ruminicola and Prevotella bryantii (9, 13, 39, 40) . One of the most dramatic shifts in population structure documented in this study occurred in the Bacteroidetes phylum, where the abundance of Prevotellaceae OTUs increased by a factor of 10 ( Fig. 4B ) in animals fed unprocessed grain, suggesting that these bacteria may be sensitive to ionophore treatments. However, both unprocessed-grain populations (DK and NE2) and the USDA population from the forage group had ionophores included in their rations (Table 1) . Therefore, it seems unlikely that the presence or absence of an ionophore is the sole explanation for shifts in the population compositions of Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, and Proteobacteria (Fig. 4) . A more likely explanation for shifts in microbial community structure in grain-fed animals may be the abundance and digestibility of starch in grains compared to that in fibrous plant materials associated with a forage diet. The concentration of starch in feces from unprocessed-grain-fed animals was 67 times higher than that in forage-fed cattle. Fecal starch concentrations from animals fed processed grain were reduced ϳ8.5-fold. In addition, network analysis suggests that the ability of cattle to absorb starch during digestion has a direct and predictable impact on the fecal bacterial community structure ( Fig. 5C ) and that phylum subpopulations respond in different ways across a fecal starch gradient (Fig. 7) . For example, network analysis combined with phylum OTU abundance data and starch concentrations indicate that Firmicutes change in composition across a starch gradient (P Յ 0.01), as well as decreasing in abundance (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, Bacteroidetes change in composition (P Յ 0.01) but increase in abundance ( Fig. 7B) . Bacteroidetes also exhibit a clear separation between management practices. This is not surprising, considering that members of this phylum are known to benefit their hosts by aiding in the digestion of complex carbohydrates such as starch (33, 53, 57) . Actinobacteria exhibit an entirely different behavior pattern: OTU abundance does not change significantly (P Ն 0.10), but their composition does (P Յ 0.01), suggesting a different response potential to the starch level in feces (Fig.  7D ). Proteobacteria do not change significantly in OTU abundance (P Ն 0.10) or in composition (P Ն 0.05) across the starch gradient ( Fig. 7C) , indicating that other factors are important in structuring this population.
Starch is the major energy component of grains and, as such, the primary source of energy in grain diets. The amount of starch in bovine feces has been linked to odor emissions (2) and to changes in ruminal microbial species composition (7, 32, 47) . It should be noted that the grain test populations in this study do not represent all grain types or all processing methods. Further work is required to determine whether particular grain sources combined with specific grain-processing practices, such as moistening, heating, or mechanical pressure, influence the ecology of bovine fecal bacterial communities. Nonetheless, this study indicates that there are fundamental differences between the fecal microbial communities of animals fed different sources of starch and that bacterial phyla respond to a starch gradient in different ways. In addition, the pyrosequencing data from this study should provide important baseline information for further studies to examine other factors, which may also affect bovine fecal microbial community structures.
Utility of deep-sequencing data sets. The pyrosequencing technique used in this study can provide a robust description of bacterial community structure across a sample set and offers several advantages over traditional full-length sequencing strategies. The most obvious benefit is the ability to process hundreds of thousands of sequence reads in parallel. The depth of sequencing afforded by a pyrosequencing approach allows not only for the characterization of the dominant bac-terial community but also for that of the less-abundant and rare community members (52) . This study represents the largest bovine fecal barcoding pyrosequencing effort to date in terms of number of individual samples and the depth of sequencing (Ն14,992 reads per sample). The added value of characterizing low-abundance community members is clearly illustrated by a comparison of the 95% (Fig. 5B ) and 25% (Fig.  6 ) network data sets. With the 95% data set, which includes 1,716 OTUs in the network, there is a clear disassociation between the forage, processed-grain, and unprocessed-grain management groups (P Յ 0.05). However, when only the more-abundant OTUs are included (25% data set; 38 OTUs), there is no clear distinction between the forage and processedgrain management groups (P Ն 0.10), suggesting that it is the less-abundant and possibly rare community members that are responsible for the differences between these two management practices. Based on these findings, it is evident that the continued application of deep-sequencing approaches will promote the discovery of less-abundant and rare community members and will help provide a better understanding of the importance of these microorganisms.
